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.ProposaLs for Counci I Di rect jves on :
- eLectric washing machines;

- etectric dishwashers with cold trater suppLy onLy;
- eLectric refrigerators, frozen food cabinets,

freezers and their combinations;
impLementing CounciL Directive 7g/530/EEC on the
indication by LabeLLing of the energy consumption
of househoLd appIiances

(subntitted to the CounciL by the Commission)
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Proposats for Councit Directives on':
- etectric washing machinesl
- etectric dis-hwashers with coLd water suppLy onLy;
- etectric refrigeiators, frozen fOod cabinets, freezers and

€

t he i r combi na't i onsl
{mpfernentlng Cot.rnclL Dlrtctivt 791534/EEC on thc
LabeLLing of thre energy consumption of household

indi cation by
app L'i ances

t

\
E--

r.

h

EXPLANATORY, MEf,IORANDUlI

1.0n 14 ilay 1979 the CounciL adopted a Directive on the indication by

Labe.Ll,ing of the.energy consump"tion of hOusehoLd apptiances (1)'

The Direct.ive sets out generaL ruLes on the use of LabeLs affixed to

certain -domestic appLiances when on dispLay to inform the publ'ic of the

amount of energy consumed by the appLiances.

The Directive aItows the Member States the cho.ice of themsetves imposing

energy LabelLing in their respective territories or Ieaving manufacturers

to take the initiative. frlember States must, however, prevent the use in

their territory of Label,s r.lhich do not compLy with the Di rective.

The Directive inctudes :

- a !ist of the appliances covered by the Directive, setected from

among those using m6,st energy, those most widety used and those for

which the market is most rapidLy expanding;

- the obLigations of lrranufacturers and. those who dispLay the goods for sate;

- a description of the' Labet;

- provisions for estagr[ishing a Committee on Adaptation to TechnicaL Progress'

Atso on 14 tilay the CounciI sdopted the first imptementing Directive (2)

which covers eLectric ovens.

?

(1) Dircetive
(2) Directive

79l53AlEeC Pubtished

791531/liEC Pubti shed

145 of 13 June 7979'

145 of 13 June 1979t
in 0J

in 0J

L

L

F. 1

9.7
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2,. The Coneission nor{ proposes the adotrtion of, three further inplescnt'ing

directives coveting respeetively I t
- el,eetrte rashing tFashtftcsi

- etectrtc dishvashers uith cotd vater

- eteetric refrigerators, fraeen food

coabinations thereof.

-l

suppLy onty;
'l

cabinets, freezers and

. !;,
i

3_

I
These three types of appLiance $ere setected on the basis of griorities
establ"i$hed by reference to the fottoring criteria :

- the a*ount of energy consuned by at t types of the apptiance under

, consideration as a proportion of energy consurngtion in the damestic

sector as a *hote (uashing nachines. refrigerators); '

r:te of narket penetration of high-eonsunption apptiances rhich are

being bought by nore and nore hossehotds (dishrashers);

- existence of standards for niasuring
European standards organizat icns.

The Coonunity average for theserActors
C1976 data) 3

energy consuept'ion adopted by

can be catcutated as fotto*s t

Apart froa the infornation on energy consr.rnption, the Labets rriLt include
sone, data to indicate hov efficient the appt.iance is in use-
Same isprovemgnts to the nethods used fon measurinE the efficiency of
dishHashers and uashing nachines are houever currentty bei;rg studied by
IEC a,rd cEiiELEC and a footnote on the labeL indicates that the nethods
are provisionat. Atso, in accordance uith the intentions expressed in the,
outl.ine Directive, provision has been made for indicating the Hater
consumption rand the noise tevel. Howeverr the actuaL noise LeveI wjl,t
not be shown untlL the ar, hoc Directive is arropted.

number of apptian-
ces in operation

annual I
reneral rate

annuaI energy con-,
sumption by domestiC
apptiances as a whcte

(6brh)

Refcigerators 79.1g1|AAA 't0 27 r33? e127.'

Freezers 17,4701000 5 141479 ( 6E)

tlashing machines 641641,44O 10 ?7.639 (1aU)

Di shnashers 7r6Z5rO0O z 7r1t7 ( 3X)

T0TAL - Domestic appltances 2771456
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COUNCIL DIRECTIVE

appLying to eLectric washing machines Directlve 79/530/EEC

on the indication by LabeIting of the energy consumption of househotd

app L i ances

I

THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,

Having regard to the Treaty estabLishinrg the European Economic Comrnun'ity,

and in particuLar ArticLe 100 thereof,

Having regard to the proposaL from the Commission,

Having regard to the opinjon of the European pai[iament,

Having regard to the opinion of the Economic and ScciaL"Committee,

ithereas CounciL Direct ive 79/530/EEC1 prouides that an impLementinE

. Directive wiLL Lay down the standards and methods appLyinE to washing

. mach'ines;

[.lhereas the pubLic shouLd be informed, in the most conrprehensibLe and

standardized manne'r possibLe, of the specific consumptt-on of eLectric

washing machinesl

rhereas the provision of accurate, reLevant and comparabLe information

may 'inf Luence the pubLi crs choi ce in f avour of those washing mach'ines

which consurne tess energy, lhus prompting manufacturers to take steps

to reduce the consumpt'ion of the eLectric washing machines:vlhich they

manuf a ct ur e;

flhereas this information is currentLy supptied in various uays, eitheilin

accordance with riatjonat reguLations or in the absence of such reguLaiictis;

yhereas this situation is Iikety to create non-tariff barriers to inti"a-

Community trades in househoLd appLiances i

,.;,;1,;i:.: f 1,i i r{9nxr31-rerf Ol eLeAtf ic ll.a:;hrng lrlscnine!i *rrQ'lL''i cif ir:1" f rc:r li'rt

oi"t h/asiling nachines r.lsing other sources of energy;

,\- .

it

v

10., *o L r45, 13.6.1g79, b. 1.
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HAS ADOPTED THIS'DIRECTIVE :

Article 1

The purpor" of th.is Dir:ective is to estabtish rules go,verning the
pubtication of information on the energy consumption of eLectnic
househoLd washing machines; and of suppLementary information,

!I

Articte 2

llember States shaLL take atL appropriate measures to ensure
re[ating to energy consumption and att other information on
sumption compty with the definitions and ruLes taid down by
79t53}lEEC and by this Dinective.

'f

d

that tabeIs
enengy con-

Di rect i ve

Ia-

r

ArticLe 3

,For the purpose of this Directive,
meaning s-f Articte 2 of Dire'ctive
Annex I -

the standards and methodg within the

79l53CIlEEC shatt' be those set out in +

AfticLe 4 '

An Annex II containing the provisions retating to autornatic er.ectric
uashing rnachines for tiarn and cotcJ water supply wiLI be drawn up

according to tfte procedgre Laid down in ArticLe z of Directive
79l530/EEC.

Articte 5

1. llember States shaLt bring into
compty uith ArticLes 1, Z and J and
cation of this Directive and shaLL

force'the provisions necessary to

Annex I within two years of notifi-
forthwith inform the Cornmission thereof.

2. As soon as this Directive has been lotified Member States shaL[ aLso
ensure that'the Commission is informed, in sufficient tinre for rj to
submit its comments, of any draft taus, regutations or administrative
provisions uhich they intend to adopt -in the fietd covered by this Directjv:.,

Articte 6

This Directive is addressed to the l,lember States.
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ANNEX I

The manufacturers or importers wiLl be'responsibIe for measi,rr"ing €ner9y

consumption anct eStabtish'inq the supptetnentary information set out 'in the

;;;;;il; Labeis sno*n uetow, in accorcianqe rr'i th the methods of meaeurement

refcrred t(' in thc cEilELEc-harmonization document ll} 377 0f 0ctober 1978,

"-.ir,li"gtparairaph 
3.3, and with the foltowing specifications'

lni.rur-g9$ggs!-91
The resutt of the measurement rounded to the nearest first decimaL pIace'

oftheenergy-consumptioncarriedoutonanapp.|.ianceconformingtothe
nanutacturjng speciflcations and chosen at random amongst appIiances of the

same type must not d'iverge by nore than 15 Z'from the information given on

tlre tabet. tf it cloesr rlirrir,.. check nust be carri ed out on 3 appt'i ances

conforming to the runlf".tr.ing specifications and chosen at random amongst

apptiances of the sane type. ti tne mean.of thg checks carried out on these 3

. appt.iances ."uuuir-" Jivergence of.more than 10 /. fron the consumption given

on the tabet, tnu-t.nrt.ctiier or importer must circuLate onLy amended LabeLs

untessfurthermea.surernentsmadeonotherapptiances,carrjedoutatthe
requestofthemanufacturer.inthepresenceofarepresentativeofthebody
designatedbythel4emberstateto."..yo,.ehe.cks,resu[tinameanwh.ich
does not o.iverge by *i. Ii." rd-z tro* the information given on the tabeL'

tlashinq_e'f f iciencY

Percentage obtained according to annex E of IEC PubIication 456'

0rvinq efficiencY

Dryins erriciencv = 
a'I,::ig!t'91 ll! .1 

too

The resuIt is. expressed in percentate rounded.!.o tl:.nearest unit' or reptaced

by the uord .,Inglni- to"l, ,,entf 5l. l,t;- (D), "Ni L" (E), "Ndant" (F), "No" (i),
ini"t-"un*"zig""iN), for appLiances not having a drying capabitity.

Themethodsusedforestab|'.ishingthewashinganddryingeffic.ienciesare
provisionaL and may be reptaced as soon as the international standards are

srodified in that respect'
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COUNCiL DIRECTIVE

apptying to e[ectric dishwashers for co[d water suppLy on[y' Dinective
79l530lEEC on the indication by IabelLing of the energy consumtion of

househoLd appIiances

THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMI'IUNITIES,

Having regard to the Treaty estabIishing the European Economic Cominunity,

and in plrticular ArticLe 100 thereof,

Having regard to the proposat fiom the Commission,

Having regard to the gpinion of the European .paiLiament,

Hav.ing regard to the opinion of the Economic and ScciaL Committee,

A

frlhcreas CounciL Direct j ve 7?/53CI/EECr provides that an impLernent'ing Directive

wiL.L Lay down the standards and methods appLying to dishwashersl

tJherea,s the pubLic shoutd be informed, in the most comprehensibLe and

Standardized manner possibIe, of the specific consumption of etectric
di shwashers;

uhereas the provision of accurate, reLevant and comparabLe information

may infLuence the pubLic's choice in. favour of those,dishwa,shers which

consume Less energy, thus prompting manufacturers to take steps to reduce

t[e consumption of the eLectric dishwashers rvhich they manufactune;

tlhereas this information is currentLy suppLied in various Hays, either in
accordance nith nationaL regutations or in the absence of such reguLationsl
yhereas this situation is IikeLy to create non-tai:iff bacrie'rs to int'ra-
Conmunity. trades in househotd appl.iances;

1r i '0J No L 145, 13.6.1979t P. 1.
l\
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HAS AD@TED THIS DIRECTIVE I.

Articte 1

The purpose of this Directive is to estabtish rutes governing the.
pybl.ication of information on the energy consusrption of etectric househoLd

dishwashers for co[d water'suppty enty, and of supptementary infornation.

ArtieIe ?

Itlember States shalt take atI appropriate measures to ensure tha tabets
retating to energy consumption and aLt other information on energy con-
sumpt.ion corngty nith the definitions and rr"ites taid.,forn by Directive'
79l53OlEEC and by this Directive, ,.-{:

Articte g

For the purpose of thib Oirective, the standards and methods uithin the
meaning of ArticLe 2 of Directive 79I530/EEC shaLt be those set out in
Annex I.

't 
:l

,3
iJ

I

I

J

i.

Articte 4_-
1. llembe.r States shaLl bring into force the
compty uith this Directive within tlro years
forthrittr infornr thg Conrprission thereof.

2. As soon

ensure that
sub-'nit its
provi sions

Articte.5

This Directive is addressed to the Member States.

provisions necessary to
of its notification and shatt

as this Directive has been notified Hember states shaLL atso
the commission is informed, in sufficient time for it to

comnents, of ani draft [aus, regutations or administrative
uhich they intend to adopt in the fietd covered by this Directi..:-

,I

*!
.

*.,i
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The rnrnufectuForr or impgFters rltt br rcsponribte fcr ncbrvring energy
consumptlon and estabtlshinq the suppIemontary lnformatlon eet out in the
speciraen tabets shown beLowr'in accordarrce with the rnethods of meagurement
rpferred to jn the CENELEC lrarmonization document llD 37a of 0ctober 1978,
exctuding paragraph 3.3, and with the fottowing specifications.
Energy cons.unpt ion

The resuIt of the measurement rounded to the nearest first decimat pIace,
of the energy consumption carried out on an appLiance conforming to the
manufacturing specifications and chosen at random amongst apptiances of the,
same type must not diverge by rirore than 15'l f ron the information given on
the l.abil.. If it does, a {urther check mus! be carried out on 3 apptiances
conforming to the mahufacturing specifications and chosen at random amongst
appliances o{ the same type. If the rnean of the checks carried out on these }
apptiances reveats a divergence of more than 10 Z from the consumption given
on the tabet, the nanufacturer or inporter must circutate onty amended tabeLs
untess further measurements made on other'apptiances, carried out at the
request of the manufacturelin the presence of a representative of the bcdy
designatcd by the l4enber State to carry out checks, resutt in a mean vhic.h
does not divergs by more than 10.2 frorn the infornation given on the tabel.
The definition of the energy consumption is cornplgted by the reference of
the uashing cycte.foreseen by the method of measurement.

tJashing and drying efficiencies
These characteristics witL be calcu(ated by muttipIying by 100 the ratio
obtained by the method of evatuation Toreseen in articl.es 6 and 9 of
IEC PubLication 436 foreseen and expressed in percentage.s.

The methods used for estabLishing these efficlencies are provisjonat- and
nay be replaced as soon as the_internationaI standards are modified in
that respect.
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COUNCIL DIRECTIVE

appLying.to e[ectric refrigerators, frozen food cabinets, freezers

and cornbinations thereof Directive'79/530/EEC on the indication by

LabeLting of the energy corrsumption of househoId appLiances

THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMtqUNITIES,

Having regard to the Treaty,estabLishing the European Economjc Community,

and in particuLar ArticLe 100 thereoft

Having regard tq the proposaL from the Commission,

inion of the European ParIiament,Having regard to the opinion of the European ParL'iamenl

/. Having regard to the opinion of the Economic and SocjaL Committeet
J

tJhereds CounciL Direct ive 79/530/EEC1 provides that an impLementing Directive

w.iLL lay down the standards and methods appLying to refrigerators and freezers;

t.lhereas the pubLic shouLd be informed, in the most comprehensibLe and

standardized manner possibte, of the specific consumption of eLectric

refrigerators, frozen food cabinets and freezersl

Hhercas the'provis'ion of accurate, retevant and comparabLe information

nruy ipfLuence the pubLic's chojce in favour of those refrigenators, frozen

food cabjnets and freezers 51hich consume Less energy, thus prompting manufac-'

turers to take steps to reduce the consumption of the eLectric refrigerators'

frozen food cabinets and freezers which they manufacture;

t.Jhereas this information is currentty rupptied in various ways' either in

accordance '.,ith 
nationaL reguLations or in the absence of such reguIations;

l|,hereas thjs.situatjon is LikeLy to create non-tariff barriers to intra-

Community trades in househoLd appLiances'

tjhereas information on eIeCtric refrigerators, frozen food cabinets and
I

freezers shouLd differ from that on those usinE bther sources of energy;

10, 
,uo L 145,.13.6. 1979) p. 1'
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HAS ADOPTED TI{IS DIRECTIVE I

The purpose of this Directive is to estabtish rules governing the

pubtication of information on.the energy consumption of eLectric house-

hol.d refrigerators ,.frozen food cabinets and combinations theceof' and

of supptementary information.

Articte 2

frlember states shatL take at L approbriate measures to ensure that LqbeLs

" retating to energy consumption'and alL othe|information on energy con-

sumption compLy with the definitions.and ruLes L'aid down by Directive

79l53}tEEC and bY this Directive.

Articte 3

For the purpose of this Directive, the standards and methods Uithin the

meaning of Article Z oi Uirective 79t53AlEEC shaLL be those set out in

Annex I.

Articte 4

An annex ,IV containing the proviSions reLatiprg to refrigerators having a

torJ temperature compartment rith tuo independant thermostats ulil.t be drawn up

acconding to the procedure Lajd down in ArticLe 7 of CounciL Directive
79t530lEEC.

ArticLe 5

1. lilember States shaLL bring into force the provisions- necessary to corrrpLy

with ArticLes 1, ? and 3 and Annexes I, II and III within two years of
notification of this Directive and shaLL forthwith inform the Commission

thereof

2. As soon as this Dir€,ctive has been notified Member States shaLL also

ensure that the COmmissiion is informed, in sufficient time for it to

submit its comments, ol' any draft Iaws, reguLations or administrative
provisions uhich they lntend to adopt in the fieLd covered by this Directive. *

Ar,ticl.q 6

This Directive is addressed to the trlember States.
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ANNEX I - GENERAL DISPOSITIONS

The manufacturers or imforters vitL be responsibLe for measuring energy

consumptisn and estabLishing the suppIementary jnformatjon set out in the
speclmen Labels shown in annexes II and III, {n accordance w'lth the merhod$

of measurement refertred to in the European standard "Energy consumption

of househo[d refrigerlttorsr.frozen food cabinets a'nd freezers of the
European Committee fo'r Standardization (CEN) (referenee CEN/TC 44

(Secretariate 4) 18 E - draft) and with the foLlowing specifications.

App[ iance categories 
\

- Refrigerators having or not a low temperature compartment Hith one
thermostat (Annex II);

- Freezers of the upright and chest types (Annex III);
- Refrigerators having a Low temperature compartment with tro independent

thermostats (Annex IV to be'drafted, see art. 4).

Energy colsumption

The resutt of the measurement rounded to the nearest second decimat ptace

of the energy consumption carried out on an apptiance conforming to the
1''t manufacturing specifications and chosen at random amongst appLiances

of the same type must not diverge by more than 1 5 '/. fron the information
given on the tabel. If it does, a further check must be carried out on 3

appliances conforming to the manufacturing specifications and chosen at

random amongst appl,iances of the same type. If the mean of the checks

carried out on these li appLiarices reveaLs a divergence of more than 10 X from
' the consumption given on the Label, the manufacturer or importer must

circutate onLy amendecl labeLs unlesg further measurements made on other

appt iances, carried out at the request of the manufacturer in the presence

of a representative o{tthe body designated by the I'lember State to carry

out checks, resutt in a mean which does not diverge by more than 10 Z

from the information given on the l,abeL.
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ANNEX II - REfRIGERATORS HAVING OR NOT A LOII TEIqPERATURE COMPARTI'IENT WITH

- 

oNETH€Rt4osrAT ",, , ,*" ',',",-.

(
I
t,-

Lou tenPerature storage comBaltnent

Indicat.ion to be compLeted by the synrbot normatty used for appliances

arainta.ining a corresponding maximun t-empef ature, that 'i s one, tl',o ot' three

stars vittrin a trare-inJ a-possiute freezer synrbot. Immediatety beneath

if,u grr."nteed maximaf temperature is indjcated : either -6oC, '12oC

respectivety for one and tuo .stars and -18oc for 3 and a poss'ibte freezer-
syrnbot. In the ,uru-oi-'"pptiances'having a freezing..t9?":ity (3 + 1 stars)'
the titte given betov iS replaced'by'rt"ft^yrerui" .(bai, "Ge'frierfach"..(D)' 

'

;ir.u.ing co,ipa.treJ;-<gl, "ilmpartiment congetateur" (F), "Congetatore" (I)'

"Diepvriezer" (N).
tmroediatetY underneath the
corirp-artment i s indicated.
by a hyphen 'in the middl'e
r.ithout a tou-tenPerature

Defrost ing

The rord "Autonatic"
"llatv.autonatisk" or
"von Hand" (D), "Semi
or r'non-autoflat iquerl
t'seni-aqtonati sch" or

usable votune in titres of the tou temperature
The above-mentioned information are raptaced
of the,corresponding space for the refrigerators
cornpartment.

and its equjvaLents is eventuatty replaced by:
"Ikke automatiskr' (Da), "Teit?utomati'sch" or
automatict' or "non auiomaticn {E), "serni-automatique"
(t), "seniautonaticol or "non autorsatico" (I)r.
"zonder" (N).
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4l{NEx I,tI - fRtE4c,?s Of IltE uPiI0fI Sl|D gl€sr.T,YP€l

Storege cospartnent

tndicatirin to be sonpteted b)' tbe nrxinrra t€np€r'tur€ and 'by tha

usabtc voture of the aPPtiance.
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